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Succot 1st Days 5782 

We are introduced to  סוכות in בחמשה עשר יום לחדש השביעי " :(פרשת אמור )ויקרא כג

'הזה חג הסכות שבעת ימים לד  ", on the fifteenth day of this seventh month is the festival 

of Sukkos, seven days, for Hashem. The  תורה then gives a description of the קרבנות (which 

we'll come back to) and the מצוה of the ד' מינים, and following that we find one of the 

essential themes of ושמחתם לפני ד' אלקיכם שבעת ימים" :סוכות", you shall rejoice 

before Hashem, your G-d for seven days.     Another feature of סוכות is the seven הושענות, 

one of which is said each day whilst circling the  בימה, except on  הושענה רבה when we do 

seven circuits. The idea of seven circuits comes up in a couple of other contexts, too: 1. in 

 seven times and the walls miraculously collapsed and 2. at יריחו they encircled ,ספר יהושוע

a  חופה the  כלה goes around her  חתן seven times.     A third facet of סוכות is revealed by a 

comparison between  קרבנות מוסף which are offered on סוכות and the  מוסף offered on 

the other  (פרשת פנחס )במדבר כח .ימים טובים specifies the מוסף offerings for each  יום

 :טוב

 חג  ( cowsפרים )  ( ramsאילים )  ( lambsכבשים ) 

 סוכות 13 - 7 2 14

 פסח  2 1 7

 שבועות 2 1 7

 ראש השנה  1 1 7

 יום כיפור  1 1 7

 שמיני עצרת 1 1 7

Ignoring the  פרים which don't appear to be following the pattern, we see that סוכות has 

double the number of animals that are brought on any other  יום טוב. Why is this? Because 

in addition to being part of the  שלש רגלים for which one איל and seven  כבשים is brought, 

 יום כיפור and ראש השנה themed set of festivals including-דין  is also part of the סוכות

(which set the tone for the month of תשרי) and due to this, another איל and another seven 

 .are brought כבשים 

We now have three different themes for שמחה :סוכות; seven circuits; and דין. How could 

these three themes which are difficult enough to understand in isolation fit together. What 

does this amalgamation of seemingly incongruous ideas have to do with  סוכות? 

Let's start with the feeling of  דין, as portrayed through ראש השנה and יום כיפור. Each 

person scrutinises their actions and holds themselves accountable for their shortcomings 
together with the spiritual damage they cause. Unnerving at best, this theme intensifies 

until the climax at נעילה where we cry out to 'ד to accept our  תשובה and forgive our sins.   

Then, just a few hours later, we start preparing for סוכות which brings with it the theme of 

 and the idea that a person should be confident and content with themselves and שמחה 

their actions. But how - is a person suddenly expected to downplay or overlook their 
iniquities by reasoning and justifying their misdeeds in order to achieve this? Or perhaps a 
person should even start to believe that they have managed to achieve perfection and will 

not err again?    No. The שמחה of סוכות is not an unrealistic insouciance to sin. חה שמ  

should be about the reassurance that Hashem is on our side. He wants us to succeed and 

supports us despite our failings. When we sit in the  סוכה, our commemoration is not 

because we built סוכות, but rather ( מג(  "בסוכות תשבו שבעת ימים ... -ויקרא כג, מב

 you shall dwell in sukkos for ,"למען, יידעו דורותיכם, כי בסוכות הושבתי את-בני ישראל

seven days … in order that your generations will know that I housed the Bnei Yisroel in 
sukkos, we commemorate that Hashem protected us in sukkos. Our happiness is the 
realisation that Hashem gives us strength to survive even though we make mistakes.       The 

seven  הושענה circuits of סוכות allude to idea which we learn from the narrative at יריחו in 

 On a spiritual level, breaking down walls is accomplished by walking around .ספר יהושוע

them seven times. And this is one of the symbolisms of a כלה walking around her חתן 

seven times. She breaks down the natural interpersonal barriers between herself and her 

 We fabricate all kinds of "walls" which prevent us from recognising that the true      .חתן

source of our strength is Hashem. We can become so preoccupied with life, and even with 

the means to our relationship with  הקב"ה but end up losing our relationship in the process. 

 or the סוכה a good harvest, a ,ד' מינים  should not be purely because a person has שמחה 

 can lead us to a false sense of security if מצוות even these – שמחת בית השואבה

approached from an unwholesome perspective. 

Putting this all together, we can understand that the real שמחה of סוכות is in removing any 

doubts, any excuses, any "walls" between ourselves and Hashem. שמחה is the pure 

appreciation of our relationship with Hashem, and especially that Hashem continues to 
provide for us in spite of our faults which we tried so hard to eradicate during the previous 
days of judgement.      Based on a shiur by Rabbi Reuven Taragin 


